
A TREAT FOR THE FAMILY ON VACATION Maine to Nova Scotia in-
stead of driving overland,
the Tourism Mmistci said,
adding “You’ll also be giv-
ing your family a real ocean
cruise treat."

“Ciad Mile Faille”
That’s Gaelic meaning a

Hundred Thousand Wel-
comes, a lavorite Nova Sco-
tian way ol gieeting the l'/i
million 01 so toinists who
each year spend then vaca-
tions in this idyllic ocean
playgiound oil Canada’s At-

lantic coast, only 600 miles'
northeast ol Manhattan.

let. In all, 200 special events
have been scheduled Irom
May through OclobeiThere’s plenty to see and

do in Nova Scotia this sum-
mei and fall -- everything
fiom scuba diving, swim-
ming, golf, camping, on to
catching performances of
'Russia’s famous Bolshoi bal-

If youVo
concerned
abo u t the
oneif>y crisis,
here’s what
Nova Scotia’s
able Mmistei

, of Tom ism,
Glen M. Bdf'noll, icports

Scenery Is Spectacular
Once in Nova Scotia you

will find the scenery almost
always is spectacular, stal-
ling in its- diversity You
can begin in the morning in
bustling tree-lined Halifax,
the province’s seapoit capi-
tal city and 30 minutes later
be at Peggy’s Cove watching
the surf cfash against ciaggy.
locks. As you lake photo-
graphs, chances are you will
find an aitisl busy with
brush and canvas.

No Gas Shortage
“We die not concerned

about <i shoilage of gasoline
loi our American tourists
while in Nova Scotia There
should be enough to go
amund but as everywhcie
else at highoi puces,”

Mu Bagnell says theie
aie at least two ways foi
visitors to conseive on gas.
One would be to take ad-
vantage of the nici easing
nunibei of Air Canada’s fly
and drive packages, as well
as U S origin inoloi coach
toms which-are giowing at
iccoiri pace as far as tiavel
to (he piovince is concerned

If you like the simple
things such as fiesh a,r, good
food, and open spaces and
at bargain prices (add too
a cheerful and friendly peo-
ple who genuinely like Amer-
icans), the odds aie you
and your family will like
Nova Scotia. Your family
will also like the prices, par-
ticularly since the cost of a
European vacation has risen
by 25 percent recently.

Handcraft ShopsSecondly, U S vacation-
eis using the family c<u can
lop off H!) miles of duving
and save about 70 gallons
of gasoline by simply tak-
ing the cm iso feny fiom

Many new motels have
sprung up to complement
the traditional inns so lem-
iniscent of the English coun-
tiyside But in Nova Scotia
even the new motels have
a happy and comfoilable
ms-tic look as though they’ve
been theie loi yeais. If youi
wile likes to shop (which
wile doesn’l?),she will have a
ball in the many handciafts
shops spotted aiound the
piovmce. She can buy any-
thing and eveiytlnng
from delicate wood cavvmgs
to quilts. Antiques abound.

COMPLETE

FARM
PAINTING

SPRAY-ON AND
BRUSH-IN METHODS

For FREE
Estimates Write

DANIEL S. ESN
(C. RALPH MILLER)

BOX 351, RDI,
RONKS, PA 17572

A lot of Nova Scotia
looks like Scotland. The pio-
vince’s name in Latin means
New Scotland and it won’t
be long befoie you uin into
swirling kilts and the heait-
thumpmg tunes of bagpipeis
on paiade

Yet as you wend youi
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firkUkl\ Is Thot Tree? i
\MO™ • Yes, It Is Tree! §
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83% of all cows in the state of California are

LIJ milked with Bou-Matic Milkers. Hg MR. DAIRYMAN: gj
Vp_ The dairy farmer in California, due to Cpi

his breeding and management and his JT
CpJ feeding program, has come up with a Jis 7

very high productive herd over the lastplj 8 years p-%
These rolling herd averages are 54 mm

pounds and up which is nothing un- pp*
1 common, they were forced to look into fjjjjrjtVp~ better milking systems that would do y, J

the job with a minimum of udder
V—J irritations such as fjJJj?

1-Low Vacuum of ipVz" to 11Vi” tpi
[o*ny[ 2—Not flooding at the teat end p—«
§ t£™*nKlg^JJ'eml^lCanal 7—lnflations which prevent the lines JJU
p] s—Milkingallfour quartersout together R-P'PaPfrfr v?PkTmll)nnii nlus O
A *-£™***r^*'™t m "8 l“J

| fJu o n,|,)
V|>r Whether you are milking 15 cow< or 1500 it will pay you to y., J
f|S~7 imestigate what Bou-Matic can do for you and your herd.
Vip* A Dari-Kool Bou-Matic Milking System along with good

herd management has pro\ed a winning combination for pT,
1 thousands of dair)men. Ask any Dari-Kool Bou-Matic user. ] M
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 15.197435

Artist at work in Peggy's Cove,

way “"through Nova Scotia,
you will come upon scoies'
of quiet lakes and high-
lands that look strikingly
like the fioids of Norway.
On Cape Breton and its
famous Cabot Trail you will
come acioss quaint French-
speaking villages and the
$2O million lestoration of
Fortiess Louisbourg, built
by France in 1717.

Captain Kidd's Treasure
Cross -the causeway to

the mainland and travel
down the coast and you
will find the lovely old
town of Lunenburg founded
by German settlers a decade
before the American Revolu-
tion. Mapy great ships were
built heie including the
legendaiy Bluenose racing
schooner foievei niemoual-
ized on the Canadian dime

Nova Scotia is liuly ex-
citing. You can watch the ac-
tual hunt foi Captain Kidd’s
fabled pnate tieasuie on
Oak Island Oi you can see
the woild’s gieatest tides
at the Bay ol Fundy II you
are a hisloiy' bull, tiy the
Alexandci Giaham Bell Mu
seum at Baddock oi the
Citadel Museum in Hahlax

More than 800 stiearns
and lakes await the liesh
watei anglei Since no pait
of Nova Scotia is moie than
35 miles from the sea, you
can go for the big bluefm
tuna. No surprise then that
Nova Scotia’s entry in the
Tournament ofRoses Parade
m Pasadena this year won
the top rated “Ambassadors
Award” with a float called
“Kingdom of the Sea.”

For information on a
Nova Scotia vacation wute
DCI-P, Nova Scotia Infor-
mation Office, Suite 3115,
630 Filth Ave., New York,
N Y. 10020

SIDE DRESS CORN
UP TO 18 JNCHES

If You Missed Your Nitrogen Early
Ammonia can be applied Between the
Rows With our Rental Equipment.

TOP DRESS ALFALFA AFTER
FIRST CUTTING.

ORGANICIEBB plant
' I ANHYDROUS AMMONIA J pQQQ JJQ

2313 Norman Rd, Lancaster, Pa. Ph. 397-5152


